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JUNEAU CENTER OF THREE LIVE ALASKA TOWNS
i t I

EUGEUE POLICE Hi

ALASKA'S ACTIVITY MAYOR'S SHAKEUP

Millions Spent Opening New Wherever tier axe
Two Patrolmen Thrown Out. duldrenMines Lumber, Fishing, should

Night Chief .Reduced andMercantile Trade Booms. rx ,X4V be
Patrolman Is Elevated.

CITY FINANCE METROPOLIS

Capitol Building Costing $200,000
Planned Great Possibilities

for ruture Are Described
by Addison Bennett.

BY ADDISON BENNETT.
JLJ.EAU. Alaska. April 6. (Staff

turresponaence.) This has been an
eventful day for most of the passengers
and some of the crew of the Stetson.ui omy nave we seen several Elaciers, but quite a number of icebergs

t nave nad a school of por- -
poises . ioiiowlng us most of the day,much to our Rmimomont ti..porpoises swam along near the top of
ILZk CJ08 to tne 8h,P- - Jumpingpartially or entirely out of the waterabout every 30 or 40 feet. Is it true theporpoise is a fish only by name, like... tne whale? Anyhow, we
.7. 7 , lu so- - remaps they were"i.usmg ine landlubbers about them... ways, particularly as to...or oucKiing tneir young.

It has ralnnii nnm .i . . i . . -. uu.ijiS ine uay,a warm sort of a mist perhaps woulddescribe it better than rain. It wasnot unpleasant but was fatal to taking
nuiu me vessel. But it cer- -

'"""J i wonderful how warm it is!uuae ui us wno brought heavymav nppH n 1 r-- v. ., t ,m- II W B goover the pass beyond Skagway. but so
, ...d. tans ana linen dustersare about as necessary.c,m WranSell wo came

Straits, thence north through
tvrangreu Narrows, between Mitkoff...... uurennoi islands, to PetersburgWhich TTrat!-ll.- . I . i .

: -- .j' ... me narrows,which place lies on the west end of thelatter isle. t?i-- a -.. Btujjpcu a lewminutes, long enough to unload a few..eigne ana lor some of us to
PTO ashore nnrt raa . . l. A- .ai.-iU- town 18rather an old one, but quite a bustling

wo couia nave spenta day or more there to good advantagebut Captain MacGregor gave us an theT I TTI a hA a a 3 .spare witnout gettingtied up by the tide and stuck i hlnarrows for 12 hours. This we could
asK mm to do as itwould have been imposing upon hisgood nature.

"Treadwell Mine Described.From . V. j . .' e guoa snip camethrough Stephens- - Passage, Gastineaux
t.,clM lo uougias. whichlies in the latter channel nearly oppo-site Juneau and adjoining Treadwell.the two places being dovetailed togeth- -

K?,Tfrd,y w,ho knows the first whit- Knows aoout the greatTreadwell mine on Douglas Island. Ithas been worked for a great manyyears and has produced millions of dol-lars in gold. The ore is of a low graderunning about 2.50 a ton, but, it issaid, it costs about 11.35 only to mill it.As they handle about 25,000 tons a dayit will be seen that here is some moneyin it. The tunnels and stopes now be-ing worked are down nearly 2000 feet,and some of them run out under thschannel nearly half a mile.One of the questions confronting theowners 'is the disposal of the tailingsthe earth left after the gold is ex-tracted. This is becoming an aggra-vated problem, for if thrown into thewaters the channel would soon be filledup, and Uncle Sam would not permitthat They are restoring a good dealof the tailings to the worked-ou- ttunnels, but this system, it seems,cannot be applied to the full amountproduced.
The Treadwell Company has threemines, adjoining each other, and em-ploys something like 1800 men. Thisnumber and their families has. built upthe town of Treadwell to somethinglike the same number. The overflowbuilt the adjoining town of Douglas.Landing at Juneau, opposite Douglaswe stepped upon the mainland for thefirst time since leaving Astoria, all ofthe other places visited being on is-lands, from Nanaimo north. It beingSunday when we arrived, we had to dosome hustling to gather what infor-mation we needed. We were ' success-ful in getting in touch quickly withthe president and also the secretary ofthe Juneau Club. John Rickand Isaac Sowerby, also with Mr. Rus-sell, of the Juneau Daily Dispatch, andother leading citizens. As soon as any-body found we were from Portland wemet with a warm reception and soonfelt quite at home.

Congressmen Travel 30OO Miles.
Junea.ii la th ..ant..! i .

nernaDS alvavn win K . v. ; .i- - - "... " V4 .....B 1JUI l.v.11of It. If there is anything in precedentthe territory will perhaps some day bef I I'l.l ail I . : . . .... . . nig tract or land,being almost five times s Urir . h
State of Oregon. It is inconvenient tonave a state so large and expensive.
Some of the members of the Legislatureare compelled to travel nearly 3000
miles to get to the seat of government.

' " liio uiosun congressmen have to truvnl tn n w.hiton, D. C. The Alaska members fromthe. Vs r North mn.t , i- l V. 1 111 LI v: Li oitheir journey on snowshoes and by doirA - . . .vtcL.ic. .ior iiiujr get nere tneir paypa. aay. ii tne Oregon memherjt rrnt that mi,..), . v. .. .f - - vuc. o wuu.u per- -
haps be more statesmen ready to servetheir country than there are "now.Juneau is a fine little city. Likesome of the other Alaska places we
" visitea, it is a little shy on level.or me ouiiaing or a city ecohnmlrallv niAvA pa . . i... " .....o rising nearly perpendicular back of the townthe sides of these hills will perhapsrise the future Juneau. It is practical-ly sure that here is to be the city ofour northern possessions, at least thecity for years to come. This is saidin any wise detracting fromthe prowess of Ketchikan .nH h
other places visited. Many of these...ua ... imurisn ana Decome popu-
lous probably beyond the dreams of agreat many of their present residentsyet it is quite certain that Juneau wiii
continue as the metropolis of South-eastern Alaska.

Mining; Increases Population.
In the first place the mining as car-ried on at the Treadwell employs alarge number of men. This has already

fnvl Population of from 9000 to10.000 m Juneau, Douglas and Tread-well. Now mines of about the samecharacter as the Treadwell are beingopened on the Juneau side. While theore is not quite as rich as the Tread-well ore the methods of treatment willbe much less expensive than at theTreadwell. In the first place it lieson higher levels and much of the workof treaUng will be done by gravity
the old methods can be Improved uponby different and better machineryTwo of these great mines are nowbeing opened. Already
riOwHthan.10t men- - Tn owners? oneF. W. Bradley, preTldeni
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of the Treadwell mine, are spending
BeTerai million dollars In dninr thi.work. The ore is there by the bil-lions Of tons. Th mi tt I r igrade, to be sure, the owners say itmay be treated for less than 60 centsa. ton. That sounds like a small sumror mining, milling and disposing ofthe tailings. The best engineers In thecountrv hava nUm.. . l. v. . . j -- 1 uu.iU.ilSS,machinery and system of operations.

are aoie to io thework for 39 cents a ton. .
When fully developed these newmines will it la . ,- .. cmpioy near-ly nve times as many men as the Tread-well, or about 10.000.

-

If that is truethere will be miners enough at' workwithin and adjacent to Juneau to givethe citv a nnniilatinn . i .- - ... . win l i l sourcealone, of something like 20,000 people.
JonMn's Prosperltr Assured.

There are manv other thin?, tn.
Juneau a prosperous and populous city
asiae irom her mines, the lumber, fish-
ing and mercantile operations. Juneau
is certain to be an outfitting center fora large territory which will in timebuild, up jobbing houses. Already thelargest sawmill in the t-, i. i
cated there and running regularly.Juneau Is certain to remain the finan-cial center of the territory. There aretwo strong banks in operation andmany men of large means reeide there.As the capital of the territory theplace will always draw visitors. ' Theterritory's business is done in Juneau.Juneau has a wagon road leading di-
rectly to a glacier about 20 miles north,automobiles taking passengers to theice field in a few minut. Tht.L. -

a n i - ... D L. - 1. uuui.uriiThere is also a good road leading five.....co uuwii tne- - cnannel. .Another..u, ,.U9 . . lj in oppositeJuneau down past Treadwell. A move.mem is now on root to bridge thisChannel. Thrn 1 (. Ka a i ii .- w " vaiiuui uuiia- -ing erected in the near future. 120,000
"""5 uccu appropriated lor tnis pur- -
' - ' ... .a c.iivLicu 11113 sumwill be doubled when the next Legisla- -
kuia ttsBciuuies.

AS tO bllAtna.q .hnnaoB 1. . i

Juneau is far ahead of the other places
t uve vmitea. ine general stores havelarge stocks and mav h r)n..H j
partmeni: stores. The banks occupy
oiitiuL.3 quarters. ine drug, grocery
news ana stationery stores have big
blocks, wen aispiayed.

ine streets are.. as a rule. Harrow,
and some of them hnv. varimia irini.. .

them. In many cases the sidewalk, nr.uu.y nve ieet wiae.
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P. F. Savdcr.
KELSO, Wash, April 13. (Spe-

cial.) P. F. Snyder, one of, theyoungest and progressive youngnewspaper men of
has Just receivedword from AlbertJohnson at Washington that hehas been named as his privatesecretary. He will leave for theCapital City this week. Mr.Snyder has been associate editorof the Kelsonian for a number ofyears, and formerly was with theKelso Journal. Mr. Snyder' antic-ipates issuing anews letter to be sent to thevarious newspapers in this partof the country each week, givingsuch Capitol news as might beof interest to the people in South-western
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PLUCKY CREW SAVED

Heavy Swells Batter Disabled
Little Gasoline Schooner.

MEN CLING TO THE RIGGING

Two Don't Eat or Sleep for 24 Hoars
and Only Prompt Work of Ufe-save- rs

Prevents Xenamosh
Coin? on Peacock Splt.x

The little gasoline schooner Nenamosha
wreckt, D,lrrW "Cape ,rom

on Peacock Spit today, and.but for the Point Adams
ThTlltTi0Uld Pob"ly have beenst
first Ul? CrarL Wh,ch making h'rthiP,n thleft

erooTnmcormPmaad Cap'tarf
asJtetneg?eederand WUh '"eJloS
kB "

4-- v iv

agTm rt'haS.Me U,tt; craft was ""ted
ow "an? ,JW a,nchor wer thrown

lay them i.n.ii n
forest. thl8 mornl" the
for th ZS" "t and th v"'el h"ed

lo?, JT, Rlver" Botn anchors
thent 8 atteraPtlnB to raie

was mado "P the coastand the Nenamosha headed In across
Just as she passed the end ofim.T, the, Vnd "hifted. and. witi ill

k, "h Captain Butterfield was vlu- -
Zing her aro"nd nd she drift-ed onto Peacack Spit.

The tug Oneonta saw the schooner'spredicament, but was unable to to
wartere8CKh-01-

1 f000""' the shallowup signals of distress
,"h0.WiVe.r an,d CaP'a'n Wlckland and
Jn-jTl- Adama "having crewBy this tlme the seas werebreaking entirely over the distressedcraft and the two members of herwere clinging to the rigging on top Jf

KUS.t ,AS the Iifebat came along-side, Jumped overboard andpicked up. The schooner w The
taken in tow by the life crew andbrought to Astoria.Considering her rough theNenamosha is not badly damaged? herInjuries consisting of the broken water-jacke- t,the loss of a part of forerigging and the flooding of the engine-roo-It is expected that about a weekwill be required for repairs.The Nenamosha is a craft of 12 tons
CUoodk!nfanTdaft"orned by

w,Nnkltofrsrefephormaenbi0te tTeVsYnc.noon yesterday.

IDAHO DEMOCRATS HONOR
President Wilson. Sends Greetings to

Jefferson Banquet.

MOSCOW Tillhn A --..It , . . .icpeciai.iDemocrats from all parts of Idaho
J".1"' '"is evenjng at a banquet inhonor of Jefferson's birthday, morethan 200 being present. C I. McDon-ald, of Lewiston. delivered the principaladdress.

Telegrams and letters were read frommany of the faithful, among whomwere President Wilson and SecretaryBryan. The affair is regarded as anImpetus to the candidacy ofJ. H. Hawley for the UnitedState Senatorship.

Chinaman Takes TTp Homestead.
LA GRAXTJP! Oi-- In-- n i. .

. " . k . o. i o p e;! .n unusual Procedure happenedat the United States Land office hereSaturday when Toy Lee Toung 'V

ar.?.0"tead ' North
born United States citizen, "wMle
not being able to sign his ChrlTuLn
name in full h .ij v. .

names in the space provided.

"WINE PIG'S" GHOST BOBS

Policewoman's Orrice Is Abolished,
Discharge of Three Inspectors

and Merging of Offices De-

feated After Bitter Plgtat.

EUGENE, Or.. April 1J. , Special.)
The discharge of Eugene's woman po-
liceman and the abolition of the public
safety department, after a year's trial
here, and a radical shakeup In nearlyevery city department, in which thenight police captain becomes patrolman
and a patrolman captain, the streetcommissioner becomes a street laborer,and a laborer becomes the street com-
missioner, took place at the annualmeeting of the City Council tonightwith the appointments by D. E. Yoran."Mayor.,

The shake-u- p came as a completesurprise. At tonight's meeting fournew Councllmen were sworn into e.

They are George H. Bogus C. PDevereaux. William Hmn u c
Goodpasture.

Martha Randall is the police matrondischarged bv th- - nhnlitinn ,V v.
Ppartment. The Mayor holds that the... iw uqcb noa provme lor such anoffice, and that the past year's experi-ment has been illegal. Eugene wasthe first city outside of Portland, inOregon, to employ a woman nniia- -
man.

A. N. Longworth. a patrolman, whotestified for the Eugene police officerrecently accused of stealing contrabandliQUOr. WAS dtlhB,ffl tAnt.W. r -
testiilod that the Chief of Police hads.von mm liquor In the past.

Orlo Henderschot, another night of-
ficer, was similarly discharged.

Night Captain Joe Hunt was
bv J o Ppt.ini - . .- - ,i.Liiriii.iand formerly deposed chief of police.Hunt becomes a patrolman.

J. P. Turner, street commissionerhere for 15 years, was deposed as headof the department, but retained as alaborer. C. D. Farmer, a laborer Inthe street commissioner s, department,becomes commissioner.
The a.bolifthm.nt rxt w 1

spector. plumbing Inspector and elec-tric Inspector and the creation of one
wiCC' that of bulMln Inspector, withH. Alexander, a contractor, at Itshead on a salary, was also recom-
mended by the Mayor. After a long
and bitter fight on the part of retiringmembers of th. Cmmrtii ki. luju.mendatlon was defeated.Other Officials aiinnlnt . 1 .
G. F. Sklpworth. City Attorney: C. Rn Phiaf All to- . w- - r i v.Cummlngs, health officer; F. M. Wll- -

xv. iucjiurpney, members of parkboard: Mr. rr K i i i
library board. - -

IDAHO HATCHERIES CLOSED
Iiiablllty to Secure Desired Quantity

of Eggs Causes Shutdown.

LEWISTON. Idaho. April IS. fSne.
claL) State Game Warden Barber Isin the city from Boise en rout toHayden Lake in the northern part ofthe state, where he will take up mat-ters pertaining to rents and leases attha state park and will also visit thestate hatcheries at Coeur d'Alene andSandpolnt.

Mr. Barber stated it has been .decidedto close the hatcheries at Rand
and Hay Spur as soon aa cleared of thefish now being hatched. The HaySpur hatchery will turn out about 00.-0-

young trout this season, which willbe distributed about May 1.
"We are closing the "Bandpoint

hatchery because of our inability tosecure eggs for a second hatching. Wehave purchased 1.026.000 eggs this sea-son from Utah. Massachusetts and theGovernment, and would purchase moreif we could secure them. The hatcheryat Coeur d'Alene. furnished to the state
Dy tne sportsmen and citizens, is nowbeing completed and we expect to haveour first eggs in the hatching vats in
huoui on aays. ine sandpolnt hatcherywill be operated next year and wehope to effect the arrangement withthe people of Fremont County by whichthe reopening of the hatchery therewill meet their approval."

YOUNG WIDOW ENDS LIFE
Deary, Idaho, Girl Whose Husband

Killed lilmself, Blows Orf Head.
MOSCOW, idaho. April 13. fSnerlal
Grace Dlllman, the girl widow ofJesse Dlllman, who killed himselfabout a year and a half ago, took herloowy on tne McCoy ranch, south of"r. y oiowing on tne top of herhead with a shotgun. Mrs Dlllmanhad ben employed at the ranch. The

WHAT DYSPEPTICS
SHOULD EAT

a rmrsiciAX'8 advice
"IndlffMtinn M n t nT.AlA.n.. .n m

of etomaeh trouble are. nine times outof ten. d up t. ai-u- i itv- - . Jl
ach sufferers should, whenever possible,avoid eating food that is acid In its na.It r or.w,h'ch by chemScal action In the
VO ...L UC""P" aciaiay. unfortunate-t,.55!c- na rul e'lmlnatea most foodsr. . J1 D.1.easant to tn "e as wellose wtlc.1.,.are r,ch ,n blood, flesh?, ilailK Properties. This IsiuriwJ1 speptics and stomach
aSrt lifir".u,H.a"y " thln- - emaciated?n oniVn,in ?at vUal '""ty whichvl iTlyw com? a wll-fe- d body.tjje benefit of those sufferer, whoda.,.b,1en.obll5ed to luie from theiri starchy, eaeet orSJistnV?,'? keep "P a ntseraS
SLifr.Ce.K1 products. I wouldnouia iry a meal 01fifmw.? foods which you may like.
lv ki.T" r ni, iKing u.ineuiaie- -.- - " uj a irasponrui of oisaratdThin will

a .IU?,e hot or cold waterneutralize any acid whichmay be present, or which may b.lnm".r- - nd lnted of the usual feel- -
wTl ?fnrt"Vh.".,ne" V ,ull. yonyour foodyou perfectly. Bieurited magnSsIa i2

nt.Kld known- - Jt has no direct actiona?ldl,Bi?nJ".Chibli.t by neutralising the
removing the source contents,

of the acid lrrlta!
iiKiJ f-- U d0'" more than could poe-- A

J SS. ?n,e byany,.druK 0- - medicine.aPhBlclan- - 1 believe in the use ofwhenever necessary, but 1oo'VJi I,,cannot the sense
and Irritated

rid of the acid tha cause ofU1 a llt,ie blsurated mai!
llom vour Orugrist, eat what you

t"n your next moal- - take some ofbisurated magnesia as directedabove, and see II 1 m not rlght.--.Ad- i-.

Buy This
Lovely, strictly modern
LAURELIIURST hnnrMlivw lo
cated on a sightly location, close
to car. Has hardwood floors,plate glass windows, art glass
bookcases, a dandv fi
usually large living and dining- -
rooms, veneer paneHng, cove
moulding, beautiful art glass buf-
fet, wardrobes in bedroo inn,
kitchen in white enamel. Fuli
basement, excellent furnace.. Lot
50x107. $4500.00 on very easy
terms.

Main office 2701;. Stark street,
phones main 1503. A 1515 ntrw
service. Tract offioa t v. suit,
and Glisan streets. Always open,
ounaays included. 1'hones Tabor
3433, B 1621.

PAUL C MURPHY
Vice-Preside- nt and Sales Agent

i or

The addition of beautiful homes.

motive for the act has not been learned.Mrs. Dlllman was married when shewas only 14 years old. Shortly afterthe marriage Dlllman became infat-
uated with Agnes Liner, a cook, at amine near Harvard. Ha lured MissLiner into the mine, shot and killedher and later shot himself while re-sisting capture. .

BOND ELECTION .PLANNED
Lewiston Orchards Highway District

to lie Improved If Vote Wins.

LEWISTOX. Idaho, April 1J. (Spe-
cial.) The commissioners of the Lew-
iston Orchards highway district haveissued a call for a special bond electionto be. held on April 15. at which timethe question of voting 1100.000 to beused In road construction in the dis-trict will be determined. The bondsare to be a 6 per cent issue and- - willrun for a period of 20 years.

The proposed imorovement .mh.....the construction of nine miles of hardsurface highway from the LewistonOrchards gates to a point two ' milesueyuna tne reiiei reservoir.

Union Plans Three Days' Ftoir.
LA GRANDE. Or., April 1JJ (Spe-

cial.) At a meeting of the UnionCounty Fair board held last night Itwas decided to hold a three-da- p fjrthis year, the date set for September
22 to the 14th. Inclusive. J. a. Russellwas president; AlbeVt Hun-ter, of Island City, temporary secre-tary. These, with N. K. West, J. A.
Woodell. W. R. Led better, ClaudeMackey and J. W. Bush were electedaa directors.

Xew Mill Starts at Llttell.
CENTRA LIA. Wash, April 1J.(Special.) Tha new uimiii .r .i. .

Chester Snow Log & Shingle Companyuutu siaraea up today. The newplant is one of the most modem onthe South Bend branch. Tom Green-
wood, former superintendent of theH. H. Martin Lumber Company's millin this city, will be superintendent at

Two Sentenced .

LHWISTON. Idaho. Anrll 1SfR

W o

(Catatonia)

Why?

Because its nutritious, body-bufld-I- ng

quality and food value make
it the ideal food for

Let the natural palate of the child
test Tip-Top-'s flavor, and abide by
the verdict.

Pure, clean, palat-
able,

and
of in

and -
11 )f

clL Arthur Barker and CharlesDrisklll were sentenced from one to10 years and from five to 10 years,
by Judge Steele Satur-day. Barker is the negro who shotand instantly killed B. B. Morgan, abarber, on November 14 in a drunkenbrawL Drisklll was convicted of thecharge of a statutory offense on theElvlr QulsnaU. a minor, ofuncord.

Special Train Brings
Wash,. April 13.(Special.) For the purpose of attend- -... in LL. on Cantor Sun

II
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RefuM Substitutes
Look for the nam TIP-TO- P

on every loaf

FISHER,THORSEN
& CO.

Manufacturers Jobbers
Paints

The Paint Store
Front Morrison

respectively,

fl?onot

Churchgoers.
CENTRALIA.

tpQ&z

d n,,nr ' Tono. locatedeast of here, yesterday chartered aspecial train and practically the entire
P.Ul"JSLon tooit dvantage of the spe-- ca . The miners have chartered spe-cial trains for ball games and othroccasions, but yesterday was the firsttime they ever took this step torchurchgolng.

- .in uif.

I i I i I

400 Teachers at Colfax.
COLFAX. Wash, April lV (Special.)Miss Daisy Busbey. County Superin-tendent, reports 400 teachers enrolledv....., .iiniuiiis me teachers ln- -

Back of Every Gallon of
51

Js one of t--ri r VMf o.T :i r , . .

tizXv

youngtsers.

Everything

Big

"t'uZ- - 7 FA., "u rennencs in trie world and backis the Standard Oil Company with its years
KfbHV1'8 rcs?urccs. its determination to ma!? theproduced in whatever line it undertakesAnd the result is a motor oil of the Standard

mTe7'" t0: s is the best automobilUwe
muSt motonsts is an absolute fruaran- -teeroVnrhi To,fTS constantly increasing use of

J59;Y Hsands ofA sfusfied automobilists is indilputable
SeW? ofzSoleSef nCy bulk

Standard Oil Company
Portland

delicious.

which


